
Sunday, April 14, 2019 Christ is in our midst! He i s and always will be! 

	�ا����� ��
 ���2019	ن      14ا���،    !آ	��   و����ن   !	   ��

 

Feast of the Triumphal Entry of Our Lord into Jerusalem 
 

WHY “SON OF DAVID”? 
David, the son of Jesse, was the 
second king of the united kingdom 
of Israel, reigning at c. 1000 bc. 
The Old Testament describes his 
era as the golden age of Israel. 
Variant versions of his life are 
found in 1 and 2 Samuel, 1 Chroni-
cles and the Book of Ruth. As king, 
David conquered Jerusalem and 
established it as his capital, bring-
ing the Ark of the Covenant to the 
city. David wished to build a temple 
there to house the Ark, but the 
prophet Nathan related to him a 
message he had received from 
God: “When your days are fulfilled 
and you rest with your fathers, I will 
set up your seed after you, who will 
come from your body, and I will 

establish his kingdom. He shall build a house for My name, and I will establish the throne of his king-
dom forever. I will be his Father, and he shall be My son” (2 Samuel 7:12-14).  
David’s son Solomon did, indeed, succeed his father as king and built the first temple in Jerusalem, 
fulfilling the first part of the prophecy. After Solomon’s death, his son Rehoboam became king, but he 
could not hold the nation together. The northern tribes broke away and formed their own kingdom and 
so the second part of the prophecy – “I will establish the throne of his kingdom forever” – was not ful-
filled in him.  
When the independence of these kingdoms was threatened, the prophets foretold that a “son of David” 
would establish a lasting kingdom. As Isaiah foretold repeatedly:  
- “Of the increase of His government and peace there will be no end, upon the throne of David and 
over His kingdom, to order it and establish it with judgment and justice from that time forward, even 
forever. The zeal of the Lord of hosts will perform this”;  
- “There shall come forth a Rod from the stem of Jesse, and a Branch shall grow out of his roots”; and  

- “In mercy the throne will be established; and One will sit on it in truth, in the tabernacle of David, judg-
ing and seeking justice and hastening righteousness” (Isaiah 9:7, 11:1, and 16:5).  

(Continued on page 2) 
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Remember in your prayers:  Those who have fallen asleep before us in the hope of resur-
rection. All who are sick, suffering or recovering from illness, especially Fr. Christopher 
Manuele, Julio Gudiel, Sr., Julio Gudiel, Juan Lopez and Maryann Katkowsky. 

Know someone in need of a prayer? Please notify Fr. Rezkallah by Wednesday to ensure 
they are included in the following Sunday’s special intentions.  Reach Fr. Rezkallah online by 
visiting www.stjacobmelkite.org/prayer-request or by telephone at 858-987-2864. 

THIS WEEK AT ST. JACOB:  Thursday: 9pm - Crucifixion Service. Friday: 9pm - Funeral of 
Christ. Saturday: 9pm - Procession of Triumph, Festal Orthros, Paschal Divine Liturgy. 

Eastern Christian Spirituality Conference:  May 17-18th in Seattle, WA. “Growing in the 
Likeness of God” hosted by Shared Inheritance. Early bird registration now open. More infor-
mation and tickets available at https://www.shared-inheritance.com.  

Must-See Movie!  Please make time as soon as possible (teenagers and adults) to see 
“Unplanned” which is playing in theatres now but will not be there for long. 

Good Stewards:  Feras Barghout for preparing the crosses for today’s feast. The Ladies So-
ciety for preparing the Paschal Pastries. May God bless the work of all His faithful stewards! 

Parish Photo! Following the procession with the palms, please stay outside in front of the 
church for our annual Palm Sunday Photo. Your cooperation and patience are appreciated. 

Similarly, the prophet Jeremiah foretold: “‘Behold, the days are coming,’ says the Lord, ‘that I will raise 
to David a Branch of righteousness; a King shall reign and prosper, and execute judgment and right-
eousness in the earth” (Jeremiah 23:5). These and similar prophecies gave rise to the belief among 
many Jews that the Messiah would be, in fact, of David’s lineage. 
FULLY US, FULLY OTHER 
In many societies, it is customary to take one’s paternal name as part of one’s own. This expresses a 
person’s roots in a particular family or clan. If a person’s ancestor was of some repute, he would em-
phasize the connection by laying claim to his name in particular. It is in this sense that an angel ad-
dresses St Joseph as son of David (see Matthew 1:20). Calling the Lord Jesus “son of David” says that 
He is a part of human history in this particular family.  
The Gospels of Matthew and Luke both include genealogies which expressly connect Jesus to Abra-
ham (Mt) and Adam (Lk) as well as David. Emphasizing these human connections, the Gospels indi-
cate that the Lord Jesus is truly one of us, fully man, in order to transform us, as later theology would 
express it: “Today is the announcement of joy, today is the virginal festivity, today Heaven is joined to 
earth, Adam is renewed and Eve released from sorrow; the dwelling-place, our own essence, has be-
come God’s temple because a portion of it has been deified!” (Vespers for the Annunciation)  
The Messianic title “Son of David” also points to Christ’s role as our Creator and Redeemer. As Mes-
siah, the Son of David is unique, completely different from His creation. In this sense, calling Jesus 
Son of David emphasizes how different Jesus is from us. The Son of David is like no other. Thus on 
Palm Sunday we sing, “He who sits upon the throne of the Cherubim, for our sake sits upon a foal. 
Coming to His voluntary Passion, today He hears the children cry, Hosanna!, while the crowd replies, 
"O Son of David, make haste to save those whom You have created, blessed Jesus, since You have 
come for this reason: that we may know Your glory!" 1 

(Continued from page 1) 
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Date Task Responsible Member(s) 

Palm 
Sunday 

4/14/2019 

Epistle Reading EN: Elijah White AR: Hanna Maria 

Welcoming Visitors Max Samaan 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Social Hall Ladies Society 

Epistle Reading EN:  AR: None 

Welcoming Visitors Dani Maria 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR: None 

Social Hall None 

Pascha 
4/21/2019 

Volunteer Schedule  
Please sign up at stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer if you would like to help! 

Summary of offerings made on Sunday, April 7  

Attendance: 102 

1 member gave $3,000 
1 member gave $200 
1 member gave $150 
2 members gave $100 
2 members gave $50 
2 members gave $40 
2 members gave $30 
1 member gave $25 
2 members gave $20 
2 members gave $15 
2 members gave $10 
1 member gave $8 

Visitors gave $311.50 

Tithes and Sacrificial Offerings: Member envelopes returned: 15, 
Visitor envelopes used: 1, Basket offerings: $3,974.50, Auto-
mated giving: $250, Building Fund: $83, Social Hour: $100, Total 
tithes and sacrificial offerings: $4,324.50 

Average weekly expenses: $1,200 

Average offerings made: Members: $55.90, Visitors: $14.16 

Tithe: Represents 10% of our gross income returned to God. 
Sacrificial offering is a gift that is a true sacrifice for us to make. 

Are you a member or a visitor? Members have offering 
envelopes. If you consider yourself a member and don’t have 
offering envelopes, please see Rami Maria. 

O LORD GOD, BLESS THE SACRIFICIAL WORSHIP & STEWARD SHIP OF YOUR FAITHFUL SERVANTS 

Forgot your envelope?  Not to worry. Visitor offering envelopes are available in the narthex. 

Youth / Young Adults:  Please see Dani Maria if you are interested in joining Living In Truth. 

Parish Advisory Council:  Rami Maria (Chairman), Max Samaan (Co-Vice Chairman), Eihab 
Shahtout (Co-Vice Chairman), Rana Metri, Dani Maria and Anthony Porrello. 

Volunteers wanted!  Please sign up online at www.stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer or with Fr. 
Rezkallah or Rami Maria for the unassigned tasks on the following page. For social hour  
clean-up, please see Hala Shahtout or Rana Metri. 

Epistle Reading:  Sign up to read the Epistle in the church narthex or online. 
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Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom  
 
Antiphon Prayer  
O Christ God, You prefigured for us your glorious Resurrection when You raised your friend Lazarus 
from the tomb. Wherefore, we your beloved people, offer You praise with pure mouths, praying You to 
make us worthy participants in your Holy Passion and your glorious Resurrection. 
For it belongs to You to have mercy on us, O Christ our God, and to You we render glory, thanksgiving 
and worship, and to your Eternal Father and your All-holy, Good and Life-giving Spirit, now and ever 
and unto the ages of ages. 
R : Amen. 
 

  %$ة   ا"��! ���
��   ا�����ة   ����   أ��ْ��َ   ��   ا����   
�	��   ���زرَ��	�   ���   َ�����   َ�����-,��   �*�ُ   +�َ��   ا��*��ب   . أ'��   ا��&	%ُ   ا#�"،   ��    

 ُ�� �م   ��   ا��&�	%َ   ��   أ��ا:   �9ه�ة،   ���9	�   أن   67ُه�-��   ���5ه ة   23ِ��   ا��� �0   و�	����َ   ا��.	 ة
��، أ'��G ا��&	ُ% ا#�"، وإ�	� ���Fُ ا��.  وإ�D أC	� اBز�Aّ ورو
� ا�� وس، ا<ن وآ> اوان                               H-I7و ���
Bن �� أن 7�

 .وا�D   ده�   ا� اه�'�
 .�3	�: أ�)'&

 
Second Antiphon of the Feast 
1 - I believed even when I said: “I am greatly afflicted” 
 R : O Son of God, Who entered Jerusalem in great Glory,  save us who sing to you Alleluia! 
2 - How shall I make a return to the Lord for all the good He has done to me  
3 - My vows to the Lord I will pay in the presence of all his people.  
 

 �,'��ا���! ��� ا�+	��� 
�ِّ	�ُ   M اً -1Nُ    �   Aإ�   ،�ُ�-O7   ��,�   ،�ُ��3 


	   !	   أ��   ا=،   !	-�   د;:   اور3�,8   ���7ٍ   3�45   ،   ��2   ا������1   �0   ه,,�!	: ا�$ز-� >,; 
2- �Aا�   "C   �&
 ��Cذا   أآ��Q   ا��ب   �N   آ>   ��   أ
 او�A   �,وري   �-�ب   أ��م   آ>   +��" -3

 
Eisodikon 
Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord. The Lord is God and He has appeared to us. 
O Son of God, Who entered Jerusalem in great Glory , save us…  
 

 @���1�   ا��;�ل   
���   ��U    و�   Vبُ   ه�   ا�بّ   ا��ا�   W��C   A72ركٌ   ا��� 

   Vا   �Cا   �'   ��H-Z3�45   ٍ�7��   3�,8-�   د;:   اور	ه--�'�!   ��   �	���ا��   �*�   ، 
 
Troparion of the Feast (Tone 1) (Twice) 
O Christ God, when You raised Lazarus from the dead, before the time of your passion, you confirmed 
the future resurrection of all.  We too, like the children of old, carry before You the symbols of victory 
and cry out to You, O conqueror of Death: “Hosanna in the highest!  Blessed is He who comes in the 
name of the Lord!”  
 

 )��7	�() *�   ا2ولأ�( 1Aو�	ر!�   ا��   ا�)'	���   
M2>   ذ��   �*�ُ   أَ'��ً   �`>َ   ا92_�ل،   . أَ'��   ا��&	%ُ   ا�2"،   ���   أَ���َ   ���زرَ   ��   C	�ِ   ا��2اتِ   ��>َ   ��23،   
���   ا��	��0َ   ا�����0

�W   ا��ب. ه�َ+ْ���   �A   ا��eN   ُ<�*� :A��N2ت   ا�d_�   و���c   ا�	�   '�   a��bَ   ا���ت�C   A7>ركٌ   ا��� . 
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Second Troparion of the Feast (Tone 4) 
We have been buried with You in baptism, O Christ our God, and we merited eternal life through your 
resurrection.  Wherefore we cry out to You, singing a hymn of praise: “Hosanna in the highest! Blessed 
is He who comes in the name of the Lord!” 
 

 )*�   ا��اFCأ�( 1Aو�	ر!�   ا�+	���   �,'��   
ِ���   ا�*	�ةَ   ا���I ة�	�C   ����*���H�خُ   �&ّ�*	�. أ'��   ا��&	%ُ   إِ�ُ���،   ��    دُِ����   ���َ   ������Cد'0،   ��� :A��NBَا   A�   ��. ه�+�

�Wِ   ا��ب�C   A7>ركٌ   ا���. 
 
Kondakion of the Feast  (Tone 6) 
O Christ God enthroned in heaven, and on earth riding upon an ass; You have accepted the praise of 
the angels and the hymns of the children who were crying out to You: “Blessed are You who come to 
restore Adam.” 
 


�اق   ا�'��   C )ا�&�دسأ   �*�( 
أ'��   ا��&	%ُ   ا�2"،   ا�.��N   D-N   ُm�شٍ   �A   ا�&��ء   وا��اآN   ُa_�اً   D-N   ا2رض،   ��    ��-�َ   7&�	%َ   ا��0Ohe   و�5	 َ   ا�_�	�نِ   

�n�َِ   3دم: ا���7_	�   ا�	��ُ�   A7>ركٌ   أ��َ   ا���. 
 
EPISTLE of Palm Sunday  Philippians 4:4-9 
PROKIMENON (Tone 4) Ps.117: 26-27,1 
Reader: Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. God is the Lord and he has appeared to us. 
All:  Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lo rd. God is the Lord and he has ap-

peared to us.  
Reader: Sing to the Lord, for he is good, for his mercy endures forever. 
All:  Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lo rd. God is the Lord and he has ap-

peared to us.  
Reader: Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. ... 
All:  … God is the Lord and he has appeared to us.  
A READING  from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Philippians 

B 
RETHREN, rejoice in the Lord always; again I say rejoice. Let your moderation be known to 
all men. The Lord is near. Have no anxiety, but in every prayer and supplication with thanks-
giving, let your petitions be made known to God. And may God’s peace that surpasses all 
understanding guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. 

For the rest, brethren, whatever things are true, whatever honorable, whatever just, whatever holy, 
whatever lovable, whatever of good repute, if there be any virtue, if anything is worthy of praise: con-
sider these things. And what you have learned and received and heard and seen in me, these things 
practice — and the God of peace will be with you.  
ALLELUIA  (Tone 3) Ps.97: 1,3 
Sing to the Lord a new song; for the Lord has done wonderful works.  
Stichon:  All the ends of the earth have seen the salvation of our God.  
 
 

  4 :4 – 9�	A�-      ر�	��   ا��   ا�)'	���
 -�D-�   ا��1	��

��    : ا���رئ�   َ��U    و�   ،Vُبّ   ه�   ا�ب،   ا��ا�   W��C   A7>ركٌ   ا��� 
1َ   �
	    : �Eا��7GH   �C3   ا�1ب،   ا�1بّ   ه�   اُ=،   و�	�   L@Mركٌ   ا	P- 

�"    : ا���رئَ�
����ا   �-�ب   ���r   "�sٌ%،   2ن�   ا�D   اC2 ِ   رNا 
E��7ا� :    	
�   َ1GH   �C3   ا�1ب،   ا�1بّ   ه�   اُ=،   و�	�   L@Mركٌ   ا	P- 
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�W   ا��ب    : ا���رئ�C   A7>ركٌ   ا���... 
E��7ا� :  ...   	
�   َ1GH   �Cا�1بّ   ه�   اُ=،   و 
   :>�   A�-	�   <أه   Dل   أ��� ��   ر���0   ا�� 'm��C   m   ا��

�    �M	F   ا���س. '�   ا�Zة،   ا��
�ا   �A   ا��بِ   آ>   
	�،   وأَ��ل   أ'��ً   ا��
�اN   ً��و���   WO�ُ-
   �O	� .a'��   Gب�ا   . ا��G���7   2
�O5ا�   F�   عG���و�eمُ   اVِ   ا�,ي   '_�قُ   آ>   ��A5C .   ُv_*'   ،Wء،      <C�A   آ>   +Aء   �-�WO7ُ��-9   �O   ��-��0ً   � ى   اeH��C   ِVة   وا�


xٍ،   أو   أَدب،   أو   N ل،   أو   ���وة،   أو   r_0ٍ   �*��0،   أَو   . �-�WOC   وh�HC�آ   W�A   ا��&	%   '&�ع   ��   ْ�O'   ����   ،ة�Z2أَ'��   ا   ُ �Cو
Wرُآ�O�أ   �O����:   ورأَ'ُ���:   ��A   ���,ا   . ُ
ْ&�ِ   r	�،   إنْ   �Oُ7ْ   ��	-0ٌ   أَو   � 'ٌ%،   �_A   ه,:   �-ُ���و��   �7-�����:   و7&-����:   و

WO��   ن�O' ِ  مe&ا،   وإِ�"ُ   ا��-�Nا . 
 ه,,�!	   

   ah�.N   َF�r   ب��اً،   2ن�   ا� ' M   ً��	��7   ب�رّ���ا   �- 
   �� رأَت   �M	Fُ   أ��Ar   ا2رض   eZصَ   إ��

 
GOSPEL of Palm Sunday  John 12:  1-18 (The Glorious Entry into Jerusalem)  

S 
ix days before the Passover, Jesus came to Bethany the home of Lazarus, he had raised 
from the dead. And they made him a supper there; and Martha served, while Lazarus was 
one of those sitting at table with him. Mary therefore took a pound of ointment, genuine nard 
of great value, and anointed the feet of Jesus, and with her hair wiped his feet dry. And the 

house was filled with the odor of the ointment. Then one of his disciples, Judas son of Simon the Iscar-
iot, the one who was about to betray him, said, “Why was this ointment not sold for three hundred de-
narii, and given to the poor?” Now he said this, not that he cared for the poor, but because he was a 
thief, and holding the purse, used to take what was put in it. Jesus therefore said, “Let her be: she was 
to keep it for the day of my burial. For the poor you have always with you, but you do not always have 
me.” Now the great crowd of the Jews learned that he was there; and they came, not only because of 
Jesus, but that they might see Lazarus, the man he had raised from the dead. But the chief priests 
planned to put Lazarus to death also. For on his account many of the Jews began to leave them and to 
believe in Jesus. Now the next day the great crowd which had come to the feast, when they heard that 
Jesus was coming to Jerusalem, took up palm fronds and went out to meet him. And they cried out, 
“Hosanna! Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord, the king of Israel!” And Jesus found 
a young ass, and sat upon it, as it is written, “Fear not, daughter of Sion; behold, thy king comes, sit-
ting upon the colt of an ass.” These things his disciples did not at first understand. But when Jesus was 
glorified, then they remembered these things were written about him, and that they had done these 
things to him. The crowd therefore, which was with him when he called Lazarus from the tomb and 
raised him from the dead, bore witness to him. And the reason why the’ crowd also went to meet him 
was that they heard he had worked this sign.  
 
 

��       ا��   ا�)'	���ا��7: 
�'12  :1 – 18  

	}ُ   آ�ن   ���زرُ   ا�,ي   ��تَ   وأ���"ُ   '&�عُ   ��   C	�ِ   ا��2ات   ،�	�N   َ�	C   Dعُ   ا��&'   D70   ا'�م،   أ�&C   %H_ا   �"   . ��>   ا����H�

"��   �	|O�أ��   ��'   W�Z},ت   ر9   <9	Fh��   ��   ٍaِ   ا���رد'�ِ   آ`	�ِ   ا�`��،   . ه��ك   �5Nءً،   وآ���   ��I7   �7 م،   وآ�ن   ���زرُ   أ
    ا��
a	~0   ا�*hا�C   ُ�	ا��   َx���   ،ه���5C   "	� �   �*&عَ   و��&'   A� �   ������ن   . وده   �C   ذا��'   ،:,	�e7    
���ل   أ

F�'ُ   W�   َW�ِْ   ه,ا   ا�~	e`C   ُaثِ   �|0   د'��رٍ   و'�~D   �-�&�آ	�؟   وإ���   ��ل   ه,ا   2   . ا#�I�A9�'،   ا�,ي   آ�ن   �����ً   أن   ُ'&-�"
"	�   D�-'   ��   ُ,Z}'   آ�ن   ُ: �N   ُm	Oر�ً�،   واذ   آ�ن   ا����"ُ   ���C&�آ	�ِ   �B   <Cَ"   آ�ن   �   ً������"ُ   �	�م   : ���ل   '&�ع. اهd_
د��N   إ���   

A�� آ   W�A   آ>   
	�،   وأ��   أ��   �-&�   ��   WO�A   آ>   
	�. د�N   Wَ   ه�	ن   ا��&�آs�  .   ،ك��وF�M   َW-Nٌ   آ`	�ٌ   ��   ا�	��د   أ�"   ه
�d�وا   أ'�{ً   ���زر   ا�,ي   أ���"   ��   C	�   ا��2ات	�   <C   ���   َع�&'   <M.�ؤوا   2   ��   أ�ا   ���زر   . �-��0ِ   أن   '��Oء   ا�����H َ   رؤ

و�A   ا�� ِ   ���   ��Fَ   ا�.�Fُ   ا�O`	�   ا�,'�   �Mؤوا   ا�D   ا��	    .  2ن�   آ`	�اً   ��   ا�	��د   آ���ا   C&��"ِ   ',ه��نَ   �	�6��ن   C	&�ع. أ'�ً�
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�	-h��   َن�Z�H'   Wوه   "�������C :   W{ن   '&�ع   '{A7   إ�D   أور+-	W،   أZ,وا   ��cَ   ا��I>ِ   وZ��Mا   2�C   A72رك   ا���   ،��ه�+�
<	hا����ب. ا��بِ   �-�ُ   إO�   آ�"،   آ��   ه����5ً   *M    Mِ   راآ��ً   . وان   '&�ع   و�	7}'   ِ�O-�   ن،   ه�   إن�	�r   0�Cا   �'   A��I7   2

�"ُ   وأ��n*M   D-N .   Wِ   ا�C   أ�7نN   ����|,ٍ   7,آ�وا   أن   ه,:   إ���   آ	
ه,:   ا2+	�ء   ��e7   ����_'   W	,:   أو2ّ،   و��O   ���   ُ�. َ   '&�عُ،   
���-"   . وآ�ن   '�5 ُ   �"   ا�.�Fُ   ا�,'�   آ���ا   ��"   
	�   ��دى   ���زرَ   ��   ا����ٍ   وأ���"   ��   C	�   ا��2ات. �N-�ه�   �"�و��   أM>   ه,ا   ا

�F   ه,:   ا<'0r    �   "�}C   ا����   W��2   F�.ا� . 
 
Hirmos of the Feast (Tone 4) 
The Lord is God and He has appeared to us.  Let us celebrate and rejoice.  Come, let us glorify Christ, 
and with palms and branches, sing to Him canticles of praise: “Blessed is He who comes in the name 
of the Lord: our savior!” Alleluia! 
 

 )�*�   ا��اFC(أر-R   ا�'��   
��.�اCوا    	ا   ا����	�}�   ،���   ��U    و�   Vب   ُ   ه�   ا�ا�  .              :��*��   c�������نٍ   �Hbوأ   ٍc���&Cو   ،%�	�&���   ��Wd   ا��C   وه-��ا

�	-h��   %	C�&���:  ا�H-I�   ب�ا�   W��C   A72ركٌ   ا���. 
 
Kinonikon   
Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord. The Lord is God and He has appeared to us. Alleluia! 
 

 �)��   ا��
	و��
�W   ا��ب�C   A72ركٌ   ا��� .���   َ��U    و�   Vبُ   ه�   ا�ه--�'�.  ا�. 

 
Post-communion hymn:  Troparion of the Feast ... 	�14�   �D�   ل�P�...:      �	���5ا�    
  ...9�و�Cر'0   ا
 

At the end of the Divine Liturgy: Blessing and Procession of the Palms 

Credits: 1. Eparchy of Newton, 2. Archbishop +Joseph Tawil, “The Courage to be Ourselves” 

BEING MELKITE - DID YOU KNOW?  On December 25, 1970, Archbishop Joseph Tawil delivered his 
first pastoral letter as Exarch in America. It remains today a valuable and influential document for all 
Eastern Christians in Diaspora. Here’s the first in a series of excerpts to be included in future bulletins: 
 

OUR INCOMPARABLE PATRIMONY 

The incomparably rich writings of our Fathers are the voice of your own ancestors in the faith. Their 
names are known throughout the Christian world - Athanasius of Alexandria, Basil the Great, the two 
Gregories, John Chrysostom, John of Damascus, and the rest. We alone can truly say that they are 
bones of our bones, flesh of our flesh: ours in the truest sense of the term. They lived in the lands of 
our origin and the riches of their inheritance is now the treasured possession of the entire Church. Still 
we are the most rightful heirs of their inestimable treasures, for we are their very descendants, sons of 
the same soil. However true this may be, we do not live in the past, but in the present. Why must we 
exert so much energy to preserve the heritage of days long since past, we who are such a minority in 
American Catholicism? Since we live in the United States now, why do we not simply follow the major-
ity of Catholics and become Latin? These questions are often heard and deserve answers. We can do 
no better than recall the teaching of Vatican II which declared: “History, tradition, and numerous eccle-
siastical institutions manifest luminously how much the universal Church is indebted to the Eastern 
Churches. Therefore, …all Eastern rite members should know that they can and should always pre-
serve their lawful liturgical rites and their established way of life … and should honor all these things 
with greatest fidelity.” 2 
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SAINT JACOB MELKITE GREEK-CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Sunday Divine Liturgy 11 a.m. at Holy Angels Byzantine Catholic Church 

Worship address: 2235 Galahad Road, San Diego, CA 92123 
Mailing address: PO Box 231328, San Diego, CA 92193 

Pastor office address: 4772 Felton Street, San Diego, CA 92116 

Phone: 858-987-2864     E-mail: rsamaan@stjacobmelkite.org     Web site: www.stjacobmelkite.org 

Fr. Rezkallah Samaan, Pastor/Administrator       Deacon Antoine Kabbane, Associate 

Saint Jacob Melkite Catholic Church is an Eastern Catholic Community of the Eparchy of Newton, 
headed by His Grace, Bishop Nicholas. Liturgical services are celebrated in English and Arabic in the 
Byzantine Rite. The Eparchy (Diocese) is a part of the Patriarchate of Antioch, headed by His Beati-
tude, Patriarch Joseph. “...and in Antioch the disciples were for the first time called Christians” (Acts 
11:26). The Melkite Greek-Catholic Church professes the Orthodox Faith and maintains full commun-
ion with the See of Rome. 
Mission Statement:  To foster a Catholic and Godly renewal with worship through the awe-inspiring 
Liturgy of the Byzantine Rite and by safeguarding our Orthodox Faith and Tradition; in order to bring 
the message of the Living Lord to the faithful and seekers of truth. 

April 2019 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 1 2 3 

Great Canon of 
St. Andrew of 
Crete 

4 5 

Akathist Hymn 

 ا�� '%   ��ا� ة   ا#�"

6 

7 

Divine Liturgy 

Mary of Egypt 

8 9 

Young Adult 
Movie Night 

10 

7:30p Great 
Compline 

 erة   ا���م   ا��O�ى

11 

7p (separately) 
Arabic Choir 

English Choir 

12 

7:30p Vespers 
for Lazarus 
Saturday 

13 

Lazarus 
Saturday 

���   ���زر 

14 

Divine Liturgy 

Palm Sunday 

 أ
    ا����5	�

15 16 17 18 9p 

Holy Thursday 

Crucifixion Svc 

 '�م   ا��I	m   ا��� س

19 9p 

Good Friday 

Funeral Service 

0�	dم   ا�.��0   ا���' 

20 9p 

Holy Saturday 

Rush Svc. 0�.ا�� 

Agape Breakfast 

21 

English Divine 
Liturgy 

Great and Holy 
Pascha 

 N	    ا��	��0   ا��.	    

22 23 

Great Martyr 
George 

24 25 

Apostle and 
Evangelist 
Mark 

26 27 

28 

Divine Liturgy 

Saint Thomas 

29 30     

Like 

 

Watch 

 

Follow 

 

Follow 

 

Visit 

 


